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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE.

Etrn and Shoalwiter Bay Oysters

Steak, Chops, Eta.

Open day sod night
11th St, next to Scully's cigar stor

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c: nice cake, coffee, pie. or

doughnut?, fto, At (J. 8. Restaur-tat- .

434 Bond SL

BEST t5 CENT MEAL.
You can always fiud tke beat

15-cc- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Rentauraat
612 OommercialSt.

ROKRRAQt.

0. J. TIIENCIIARD
fUal Estate, Insurants, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offio 119 Ninth Street, Nxt to Justlo
Orris.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
Ths only whit Isbor Isundry In ths

Ity. Dos ths bt work at rossonsbl
oris and Is In svsry May worthy sf
your Bstrsnsgt,

10th and DUANE Its Phen, 1L

FOR RENT FURNISHED S00MS.

FOR RENT THREC FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping; no children.

Enquire 472 Commercial street.

FOR RENT 8 FURNISHED HOUSE-keepin- g

room. 678 Commercial.

MUSIC TEACHER.

WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC FITILS.
Inquirs at AstorUa olio.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street.
- - - - " "

HORSES rOR HIRE.

GOOD SADDLE HORSE FOR HIRE BY

hour or day. Apply at Aatorian
office.

WOOD YARDS.

WOODI WOOD! WCOD!
Cord wood, lull wood, box wsed, aay

klad of wood at lowest price, Klly,
th transfer man. Thn sisi Mala,
Bara oa Twelfth, opposits opera
hous.

ROSES
FIELD GROWN

Ths best cwt you no more than "any
old thing." It will pay you to buy at
HEADQUARTERS.

We Pay The Express
and charge you no more than our next
door neighbor. Send for illustrated

catalogue today. A solicitor wanted
In every town.

CALIFORNIA ROSE CO, Los Atpta.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

PHYSICIAN!.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

rUYHlCIAN AND bUUQEON
AeUag Awlsuuit Surgeon

U.S. Maria Hospital Mvrvlo.
OAo hoursi II to It n.m, 1 to 1:11 p.,

iTt Commercial 0trL lad floor.

DR. J. P. GORAY,
SpedaUit '

EYE, EAR,
HOSE AND TIROAT

sos Ortgsalaa Building.
PORTLAND .... 01201

OITE0RATHIIT9.

DR. RBODA C BICZJ
OSTEOPATH

Office Msns.li Bid, Pbon Black toil
Tl Coanmsrclaj 8t, Astoria. Or.

DENTIITB.

DR. T. h. BALL,
DENTIST.

624 Commercial Ht Astoria Orrson.

Dr. VAUOHAN,
Dkntiht

,

Fythlau Building, Astoria, Oregon.
MWMMMBMM aaSSMMttMMeaaKBNWaSSMSSSI

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

PENTIB1

678 Oommercial Ht-- . Rbanahan Building

HOTELS,

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

'
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JUST A MOMENT!

muff but little. Toward the top of the
muff, with Its fist lining of sstln. are
the oDcnlun st either side whre the
bands can be Inserted. As compared
with the muffs of former years little
ttaddtua-- is used In the latest models.

For children from four to ten red
chinchilla bo coats are very popular.
Fur cloths are In evidence everywhere.

The smart Mouse Illustrate Is on

of th new Parts models, The front

fullness ts arranged somewhat oa th
ttrrpllced order from a plain yoke and
einpUvemeut. edged with Tel vet and
fastened with five buttons a llttis
above the waist line.

SARTORIAL NOTES.
Alice and army blue are to be the fa

vorlte colors for spring. Tbe advanced
showing of materials In these attractive
shades Is perfectly stunning., There
art all kinds of . weaves. Including
the nerriagbottt effects, which hart
been smart all winter, v

Seta of beautiful nainsook under
wear made up with th trimming of

parisiax rorrnn.
all the pieces of the same pattern of
embroidery or lace are more exquisite
than ever. Iteal lace adorns this ex

pensive lingerie. American women
have grown so particular that nothing
bnt real lace is thought good enough to

go with band embroidery.
lovely gown of Indian red voile for

a girl of twelve has Its skirt made with
a full Bounce, In which are two deep
tucks set on tbe upper part of the
skirt under another tuck. Broad tucks
set the waist off lu a sort of square,
and Just Inside It wanders a graceful
little vine embroidered In silk which
matches the red voile exactly. Drawn
work done directly on tbe voile makes
a yoke, and tbe same drawn work-J-ust

narrow lines of the thread caught
together In a simple pattern runs all
around the full flounce of the skirt
The sleeves bare draped uppers and
deep cuffs. The gown Is mads over
white silk, so that every bit of the
drawn work shows to advantage.

New pins of the safety order rep-

resenting enameled orchids and other
flowers are three and four inches in

length. They are meant to pin together
boleros, stoles and collars and are quite
effective.

Tbe girl's dress pictured Is of blue

and white spotted challle. The skirt
has three straight gathered Bounces.
A princess effect Is gained by the skirt
and waist being shirred together. A

smart collar and tabs of lace make a

dressy finish for the bodice.

DRESS NOVELTIES.
Women who like to be always doing

or wearing something out of the com
mon have taken to adorning themselves
with anklets. Some of these new an
klets are the tiniest gold bands, In

scribed with ancient charms and said
to defend the wearer from diseases and
evil of every kind. Other anklets are
made of precious stones strung togeth

VKLVBTKEM ETZH1HO WEAP.

er. They are worn under the stocking
and scarcely show through, so fine and
Small are they.

One of the prettiest Ideas in neck ruf-

fles Is an affair of feathery ribbon that
can easily be made at home. It con-
stats alnuilx of a rose Quilling of eight

Return to the Modes of the

Early Victorian Era.

CRAY SQUIRREL NECK SCARFS

Alice aid Amy Blue to be the Favor

ite Colors for Spring Skirts of

Indian Red Voile for Misses Anklets

Are ia a Quaint Fsd.

One of tit fascinating trifle In wo-

mb's wear it collar of oetrich feath-

ers Interspersed with knots of bet
tlbboa in two shades of blue.

Borne of tbe new stocks show a line

f goid about tbe top Instead of tbe
anal rocking.
Erenlng Hpper of tinted or white

satin art adorned with a Urge white
sr pink rose 'of silk with a Jeweled
enter. '

;

(Oray squirrel neck scarfs are to be

bought as low as 12.
There Is a return to the early Victo

rian era and to tbe old fashioned
jacket. Small hits of the "billycock'

blcb KTEOsa nocx.
shape have made their appearance, but
the early Victorian ladle never wore
them so msny Inches off their heads as

they do today. Tbe pose of the Jaunty
Parisian hat of tbe moment Is almost
ridiculous, ami among exclusive dress-
ers it has had Its vogue.

Valenciennes is used on tbe new
frocks by tbe miles Instead of by tbe
yards. Upon the sheer frocks of chif-

fon, tulle and gauze affected by tbe
debutante there Is simply no limit to
the use of this dainty but no leas serv-

iceable weave.
Tbe princess effect Is one of the most

modish at the mouirat, and where the
gown Is not after this design absolute-

ly tbe aim is to produce the effect la
trimming applications.

For a short dancing frock there Is

nothing prettier than an accordion

plaited skirt. Few of the waists are,
however, plaited this year, as In this
style there Is no room for elaborate
hand work.

The gown in the Illustration is of pale
blue mousseliiie de soie. The full skirt
(m elntmratplr trimniwl fl limit the bot

tom with ribbon embroidery and val

late. Crossed bretelles of ribbon adorn
the baby bodice, which has a bertha of
deep lace. The sleeves are dainty
fluffs of lace and moussellne.

MODISTIC MATTERS.

The new muffs have long wrist boles

to keep the arms warm. Flat, wide
models trimmed with animal beads and
tails are stylish; also lace and flower
ornaments. White caracal is a novelty
of tbe season.

The barrel shaped muff has been su-

perseded by the big square of fur cov- -

FBXKCB BLOUSE.

red from top to bottom with tails of
imwsome two or three rows which b

tf dt sje

HELP WANTED.

LEARN 1 fiLEGRAFITT AND R. R

Accounting. 150 to 1500 a month sal

try assured our graduates under bond.

Our six schools the largest ia America
sad endorsed by all Railroads. Write

for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 0H Buffalo,

N. , Atlanta, Gs. La Crosse, Wis., Tsx

srkaaa, Tex, Saa Francisco, CaL

WANTED: YOUNG MEN) FRET A RE

yourselves to fill the portions that
will be created as fast as th aumrou
railroads completcthsirexteaslon during
1906: salaries paid telegraph operator
$80 to $150 prr month; w prepare you

at horns by mail first and you can enter

our school later, saving I to 2 months'

board and tuition; writ for our term

today. Pacific Coast School of Tl
grapby, Portland, Ore.

MALE HELP WANTED Ma and wo

men to leara watchmaking, eagrav
inr. Jeweler work, optics; easy tsrmi;

positions guaranteed; money mad

learning. Watchmaking Engraving
School, 1428 Fourth avenue, Seattle.

SALESMAN AND WINDOW TRIM

mer; sptnk Scandinavian; reference.

T. W., care Atrhin. '",!'

VOl Nt; MAN OK GOOD EDIVATION

ittiiilnvni(-it- t of any kinJ.

R. II. T., Atorian. M'J

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS, RETAIR- -

men. chauffeurs and others wanted all

over the country; 80,000 machines built

this year in United States; affording

mreat opportunitks for our students; 8

cents a day will qualify you for good

wasres in this growing field. For full

particulars and one free lesson, includ-

ing a Dictionary of Motoring Terms.

Address The Correspondence School of

Automobile Engineering, suits 7403

Flatiron Bldg., New orlt.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT TO

represent us in this locality; man

with untrift ability : we offer the best
"

nlan to buy orange groves in Southern

California on small monthly payments;
remanent position with liberal pay to

good men who can produce businei;
write today. California Fruit Growers-

-

Association of Los Angeles, 28 H. W,

Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, CaL

WANTED BY FAMILY OF TIIREE

adults, a middle-age- woman for gen-ra- l

housework; must be good, plain

cook and laundress. Addres, stating

wages. Box 33, Seaside, Oregon.

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy man

to work in Oregon, representing
Lare Manufacturing Co.; salary 40 to

$90 per month, paid weekly; expense

advanced. Address with stamp, J. H.

Moore, Astoria, Ore.

FOUND, ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

ladies' hand bag, containing money.

Apply 3S7 17th street.

FOR SALE.

rOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit; complete x

cept prss; cheap. Inquire at this e.

FOR SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUG-g-

and harness. Inquire Astorian

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, suitabl for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Kutttner, Astoria,

Oregon.

FOIt SALE $450.00. ONE ACRE, FINE

land. Nfiw 8 room house on . All

fenced. Good well on river bank, a

fine home for a fisherman. Net rack,

barn and boat house go with place. At
Burnside Station. Apply to Ne1 Pet-

erson, Skamokawa, Wash.

Inch ribbon fastened upon a two or
three Inch foundation of canvas, with
about an Inch of tbe entire ribbon on
both sides frayed to make a good silky
fringe. To each end of the ruff are
attached two little tails made in the
same way, without tbe foundation and
of four Inch ribbon. Plain sutin .ribbon
Is tbe best for this, as it Is firm and
holds the folds out well.

The evening wrap IlIuHtrated is of
nark green velveteen. Front and sleeves
are decorated with Btltched straps trim-
med with metal buttons. Tbe neck la
finished with a lace collar.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

So long as Covcrnor Magoon endures,
the- Panama canal needs no other press
agent.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

v tjS g

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off rebihd them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library

dt i&

S. Dellinger Co.The J.
Makers

Astorian Building

of All Kinds of Books
Corner Commercial and 10th Street
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